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Abstract
Volcanic activity impacts ecosystems sometimes with multiple, complex and long-lasting consequences, including volcanic
tephra (airborne material) causing widespread disruptions. We study the effects of tephra deposition around two tropical lakes of
Ecuador using a multi-proxy analysis of lake sediment archives spanning the last 2000 years. We present the dynamics of
terrestrial vegetation (pollen), aquatic macroinvertebrate fauna (chironomids) and organic matter (stable isotopes) in: (i) a high
elevation, stream-connected, open alpine grassland (Andean páramo) and (ii) a mid-elevation, stream-isolated, pre-montane
forest. Páramo vegetation showed a slight increase in herbs and quick recovery after the tephra deposition; however, the aquatic
community suffered a regime shift not reversed today c. 1500 years after the event. In the pre-montane location, the canopy
opened up following tephra deposition, and it took c. 150 years to return to pre-impact levels. At the forested site, no major
changes in the aquatic fauna were observed related to the tephra deposition. We hypothesise that the forest acted as a protective
barrier preventing a large fallout of ash into the aquatic system. Forest not only acted as a buffer for ash falling into the water from
the air, but also prevented landslides of tephra by enhancing soil stability, contrary to what was observed in the open system. We
demonstrate the protective ecosystem service that forests play in sustaining ecological resilience and water quality facing natural
(volcanic) disturbance. The ongoing deforestation of tropical regions therefore might increase the vulnerability of aquatic
ecosystems, threatening the water quality for ecosystems and human populations.
Keywords Ecosystem interactions . Long-term data . Natural-based solutions . Palaeoecology . Resilience . Tephras
Introduction
Volcanic events present a significant hazard to human and
ecological systems through the eruption of gases, lava and
airborne material. The deposition of tephra (volcanic airborne
material <64 mm in diameter) is the most common and wide-
spread disturbance produced by volcanoes (del Moral and
Grishin 1999), and has been identified as a key factor in com-
munity shifts in a variety of ecosystems (Antos and Zobel
2005; Haruki and Tsuyuzaki 2001; Hotes et al. 2006;
Hughes et al. 2013; Millar et al. 2006; Allen and Huntley
2018). The scale of impact of a tephra deposition on an eco-
system is contingent on the local abiotic and biotic character-
istics (e.g. catchment topography and community structure),
and the interplay of those characteristics with the volcanic
event (e.g. volume of tephra emitted and its chemical compo-
sition) (Dale et al. 2005; Foster et al. 1998). The study of
biological responses to past tephra depositions allows local
impact characteristics to be assessed, and thus provides in-
sights into potential ecosystem changes that are relevant for
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the development of achievable and effective strategies to mit-
igate potential negative impacts.
Here we assess the impact of past tephra deposition on
terrestrial and aquatic communities from two contrasting lo-
cations in the tropical Andes (Ecuador). Information on past
volcanic and ecosystem function was obtained by examining
material extracted from sedimentary deposits, which had ac-
cumulated over the last 2000 years, recovered from two small
lakes. Specifically, volcanic events were identified by the
presence of tephra shards; terrestrial ecosystem dynamics
were characterised through pollen analysis; aquatic communi-
ty stability was assessed by aquatic macroinvertebrate fauna
(chironomids); and the origin of the organic matter present in
the watershed (terrestrial/aquatic plants, C3/C4 plants) was
determined from stable isotope analysis of C and N. These
data were used to: (i) parameterise interactionswithin commu-
nities facing an external stressor, (ii) identify cascades
between terrestrial and aquatic communities and (iii) assess
the use of long-term ecological data for management, restora-
tion and conservation initiatives through the use of nature-
based solutions and enhancement of ecosystems services.
Material and methods
Study sites
The two study sites (Lagunas Baños and Pindo) are located in
central Ecuador on the eastern Andean flank approximately
130 km apart (Fig. 1a). The Andean flank is a highly tectonic
region with a long history of volcanic activity (e.g. Barberi
et al. 1988). Both lakes analysed in this study lie within the
direct influence of the Northern Volcanic Zone (NVZ) that
spans northern Ecuador and Colombia, where over 20 volca-
noes are active today and throughout the Quaternary (Hall
et al. 2008). Previous work on these lakes identified that the
sediments contained evidence of large tephra events (sedi-
mentary thickness >5 cm) within the last 2000 years
(Matthews-Bird et al. 2017), making them suitable for this
study. In this previous study, the characteristics of the volcanic
ash that produced the tephras as well as the topographic con-
ditions of both locations were analysed, confirming the com-
parability of both events for the present study. The results
showed that the chemistry of the tephras analysed are very
similar, and that the thickness of the ash deposit was a major
driver involved in the aquatic community dynamics
(Matthews-Bird et al. 2017).
Laguna Baños (0°19.328′S-78°09.175′W) is a small glacial
lake located in the high lake district region of Cayambé Coca
National Park, surrounded by Andean páramo vegetation
(tropical alpine grassland) containing patches of woodland,
at an elevation of 3821 m above sea level (a.s.l.) (Fig. 1b.1).
Mean annual temperature is c. 5.7°C and annual precipitation
is c. 1300 mm per year (Hijmans et al. 2005). Although there
is little seasonal variation in temperature, daily variations can
be c. 20°C (Jørgensen and León-Yánez 1999). Laguna Baños
is located at the base of a glacial valley, roughly circular and is
the last lake in an elevational sequence of three lakes created
by past glaciation, which today are connected by a small
stream (Fig. 1b.2). Consequently, L. Baños receives water
through inflow, surface run-off, and direct precipitation. At
the time of sampling (October 2008), L. Baños contained a
large number of aquatic plants and abundant algae with a
strong lotic influence. Around L. Baños, the vegetation was
found to be characteristic of grass páramo (Jørgensen and
León-Yánez 1999); dominated by Calamagrostis sp. and
Festuca sp. (Poaceae), with scattered patches of shrubby veg-
etation (Asteraceae) and mixed Polylepis sp. (Rosaceae) –
dominated woodlands (Table S1). The lake is remote and
beyond the influence of direct human activity such as agricul-
ture and urbanization, but is located close to the entrance of
the park where the road access ends and a ranger station exists.
The sedimentary sequence recovered from L. Baños is
characterised by a thick tephra deposit that probably resulted
from an eruptive event in the Cosanga volcanic region that
occurred c. 1500 years ago (Hall and Mothes 2010). This
single volcanic event is characterised by two tephra layers
(Figs. 2 and S1) due to subsequent redeposition (<40 years)
of tephra falling elsewhere in the catchment and entering the
lake. Previous work hypothesised that the entrance of this
second tephra into the lake could have been either through
slope wash and/or fluvial processes (Matthews-Bird et al.
2017).
Laguna Pindo (1°27.132′S–78°04.847′W) is a small shal-
low lake, roughly circular shaped, located in Pastaza province
at an elevation of 1248 m a.s.l. (Fig. 1c.1). Mean annual tem-
perature is c. 20°C with little seasonal variation; annual pre-
cipitation can reach c. 4000 mm per year (Hijmans et al.
2005). The lake is located on the edge of a thrust, and current-
ly is not directly fed by an in-flow and has no visible out-flow
(Fig. 1c.2); therefore, the lake receives water from surface run-
off and direct precipitation only. Laguna Pindo lies within an
area classified as pre-montane rain forest, between the high
elevation páramo vegetation and lowland Amazonia rain for-
est (Harling 1979). At the time of sample collection (January
2013), the lake was heavily overgrown with aquatic plants
(Cyperaceae) and completely vegetated to the water’s edge.
A closed secondary forest with a canopy of 15–25 m sur-
rounds the lake. The vegetation in the immediate vicinity is
dominated by species of Melastomataceae, Araceae,
Cecropiaceae, Euphorbiaceae, Myrtaceae, Rubiaceae,
Myristicaceae, Asteraceae and Mimosaceae. Lianas, epi-
phytes (Bromeliaceae, Orchidaceae) and tree ferns are also
common (Table S2). The lake is remote and beyond the influ-
ence of direct human activity, such as agriculture and urban-
ization, except for the presence of a biological station nearby.
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Within the sediments of L. Pindo, a tephra layer is preserved,
likely originating from a Tungurahua volcano event occurring
c. 900 years ago (Le Pennec et al. 2008).
Methodology
A 4.04 m sediment core was recovered from L. Baños, and
9.24 m core was recovered from L. Pindo, using a cam-
modified Livingstone piston corer (Livingstone 1955;
Colinvaux et al. 1999). The relationship between the amount
of sediment accumulated and time taken for deposition was
determined through the radiocarbon dating of eight (L. Baños)
and 18 (L. Pindo) sub-samples of bulk sediment or wood
remains (Table S3). The raw radiocarbon dates were calibrat-
ed using IntCal13.14c and SHCal.13.14c for L. Baños and L.
Pindo respectively (Hogg et al. 2013; Reimer et al. 2013). The
results were used to construct age-depth models in R using the
statistical package ‘clam.R’ (Blaauw 2010), that have been
published elsewhere (Matthews-Bird et al. 2017; Montoya
et al. 2018), and are included in the Supplementary material
(Figs. S1 and S2). Ages of samples are referred to in calibrated
years before present (cal yr BP), or in years before or in the
common era (BCE or CE).
Sub-samples (1 cm3 for pollen and around 1 g for chiron-
omids) of the cores were prepared for palaeoecological anal-
ysis following standard protocols (Faegri and Iversen 1989;
Brooks et al. 2007); see Matthews-Bird et al. (2017) for full
details. Palaeoecological data were plotted based on ecologi-
cal groups formed on the basis of functional types and/or
ecological indicator value (pollen), and on synchronous oc-
currence of maximum values (chironomids) (see for details
Tables S4, S5 and S6). For the Andean pollen data (L.
Baños), an extra category for tree pollen (called long-
distance forest) was established to differentiate pollen grains
arriving by wind dispersion from outside the landscape (re-
gional input), following previous research standards
(Hagemans et al. 2019; Moscol-Olivera et al. 2009; Rull
2006).
The isotope composition of 11 (L. Baños) and 19 (L.
Pindo) decalcified sample residues was determined at
Fig. 1 (a) Map of Ecuador, showing location of the lakes studied marked
as stars (A: Laguna Baños and, B: Laguna Pindo) and the main volcanoes
close to the lakes (circles). (b) Laguna Baños: image of the lake (b.1), and
Google Earth view of the catchment (b.2: numbers 1 and 2 indicate the
sequential water bodies forming the laguna connected by a stream, being
the present study the last one (number 2)), where a patch of Polylepis-
dominated woodland can be observed at 200–300 m N-NW of the lake.
(c) Laguna Pindo: Image of the lake (c.1), and Google Earth view of the
catchment (c.2). Google Earth access on March 2020. Note the differ-
ences in the scale used for both images and in the openness of the catch-
ment showed by colours in the online version (green/dark = forest;
yellow/light = grassland)
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approximately 10 cm intervals (at a multi-centennial resolu-
tion for L. Baños and of c. 100 years for Pindo). Briefly,
∼0.6 g sample aliquots were homogenized and treated sequen-
tially with 0.1 m and 1m HCl for 24 h, before being rinsed to
neutrality with Milli-Q water (18.2 MΩ.cm). The isotopic
composition (δ13C and δ15N) of the dried re-homogenized
residues was then determined using a Thermo Flash HT ele-
mental analyser equipped with a Thermo zero-blank device
coupled to a Thermo MAT 253 mass spectrometer (EA-MS).
Data are expressed following the guidelines for the reporting
of stable isotope measurement results (Coplen 2011).
We have applied the approach proposed by Cole et al.
(2014) to estimate the recovery rates (RR1) and declines
(D2) observed in the communities after the disturbance event.
Those estimates are based on the following equations and for
the purposes of this study have been slightly modified:
RR ¼ Cmax–Cminð Þ= Cpre–Cminð Þð Þ*100ð Þ=Trec ð1Þ
D ¼ Cpre–Cminð Þ*100ð Þ=Cpre ð2Þ
Where Cpre is the abundance expressed in % of the com-
munity under study before the volcanic event. Cmin is the %
just after the event, that is, the first post-tephra sample. Cmax
is the abundance of the community after the event, at its max-
imum recovery; and Trec is the minimum time required since
the event shift until the recovery (years from Cmin to Cmax).
Statistical analyses aimed to determine the compositional
change between samples were performed in R version 3.82 (R
Fig. 2 Time slices of the
ecological dynamics shown by
partial communities of Lagunas
Baños and Pindo during the last
2000 years. C/N values refer to
atomic ratios. Note the differences
in the Y axis scale for the stable
isotopes measurements (panels a
and b). X axes in all figures are
the specific estimated age for each
sample (time slice) expressed in
the Common Era (CE), calculated
through the age depth models
shown in the Supplementary ma-
terial (Figs. S1 and S2). Please
note that the X axes are not linear
due to variations in the age-depth
models (changes in the sedimen-
tation rate of the deposits through
time). Dashed lines represent the
moment of the volcanic event
(tephra deposition in the lake
catchment), being double in
Laguna Baños (original and sec-
ondary). Taxa included for defin-
ing pollen and chironomids’ as-
semblages are listed in Tables S3,
S4 and S5
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Correspondence Analysis (DCA) was performed using the
package ‘vegan’ version 2.3–5 (Oksanen et al. 2013); (ii)
Rates of Change (RoC) between contiguous samples were
calculated using the package ‘rioja’ (Juggins 2017); and (iii)
Chord distance dissimilarity coefficient between samples pre-
vious and after the disturbance (Overpeck et al. 1985; Payne
and Egan 2019) was calculated using the ‘analogue’ package
(Simpson 2007). For these analyses, the dataset used was the
percentage data after square root transformation and down
weight of rare taxa.
Results
Terrestrial community: vegetation
Pollen samples in L. Baños are characterised by high abun-
dances of Herbs (~50%) throughout the last 2000 years, al-
though some variations can be observed (Fig. 2c). The oldest
sample, around 198 BCE (2148 cal yr BP), is marked by the
highest (38%) and lowest (13%) abundances of Local and
Long-Distance Forest taxa respectively. The samples immedi-
ately previous to the volcanic ash deposit are characterised by
stable values of Herbs (~50%), and a higher input from Long-
Distance Forest pollen taxa (~30%). The sample embedded
between the two tephra layers shows a decrease in Herbs
abundance (from 50 to 47%); a concomitant change is also
observed in the stable isotopes data (increase in δ13C and
decrease in C/N ratio (Fig. 2a)) and a higher input from
Long-Distance Forest taxa (31%). The first two post-tephra
samples are characterised by an increase in Herbs (68 and
62%) and decrease of both Local (14–15%) and Long-
Distance (18–23%) Forest taxa abundances. Pre-tephra values
are attained around 665 CE (Fig. 2c), although with lower
values in stable isotopes (Fig. 2a). Around 1443 CE, Herbs
attain their lowest abundance in the entire sequence (38%),
and there is an increase in Local Forest (37%). The uppermost
(youngest) sample is characterised by average values for
Herbs (around 50%) and low abundance of Local Forest
(15%) comparable with the values obtained just after the sec-
ond tephra deposition.
Laguna Pindo pollen data show that Trees dominate the
assemblage prior the volcanic ash deposition (60–92%; Fig.
2d), whilst other ligneous components included in the assem-
blage (Treelets/Shrublands/Lianas) make only a minor contri-
bution to the pollen sum during this interval. Pre-tephra
Openness assemblage values are very variable (6–28%; Fig.
2d). The first two post-tephra samples (c. 1100 CE) are
characterised by a large increase in Openness (71 and 64%)
and low abundances of Trees (27 and 31%) that last around
200 years. The following samples show an increase in the
Trees assemblage, with values around 60%, and Openness
indicators below 31%. However, the dynamics of the three
ecological groups during the samples spanning the interval
between 1313 and 1718 CE are more variable after the tephra
than those observed before. Thus, Trees abundance ranges
between 68 (at 1462 CE) and 37% (at 1540 CE), Treelets/
Shrubs/Lianas between 4 and 19%, and Openness between
15 and 48%. The youngest samples are marked again by a
decrease of Trees abundance (around 38%) at the expenses
of the Openness assemblage (>53%). The abundance in
Openness taxa is reduced in the uppermost (youngest: 2013
CE) sample due to an increase in Treelets/Shrubs/Lianas up to
25%.
The DCAs show the ordination of the samples based on the
pollen abundance (Fig. 3). The pollen data from L. Baños are
widely spread along Axis 1 of the DCA without a clear dif-
ferentiation in their distribution between the samples pre- and
post-volcanic event (Fig. 3a), and the variance in the rate of
change is low (mostly below 0.01; Fig. 4). Only one sample is
related to the negative values of Axis 2; this sample is the
oldest of the sequence and is characterised by the highest
and lowest abundances of local and extra-local forest taxa
respectively (Fig. 2c). Contrarily, pollen samples of L. Pindo
are more spread on the space defined by the two first axes, and
post-tephra samples are clustered altogether along the upper
side of Axis 2, whereas pre-tephra samples lie mostly in the
positive side of Axis 1 (Fig. 3b). Four samples prior to the
volcanic ash deposit in L. Pindo differ from the rest due to the
sporadic presence of forest taxa only during a short interval
(from c. 900 to 1100 CE), which results for an isolated sample
(1043 CE) in a high RoC (Fig. 4).
Aquatic community: chironomids
The L. Baños’ chironomid community is characterised by
high abundances of Assemblage A (80–100%), with minor
contributions of Assemblages B and C for the samples prior
the volcanic event (Fig. 2e). After the first tephra deposition,
Assemblage A completely disappears, and 80% of the com-
munity is formed by Assemblage B. High abundances of
Assemblage B are shown in the samples up to 860 CE, with
minor and sporadic contributions from Assemblages C and A.
The samples between 1150 and 1500 CE include very low
concentrations of chironomid larval head capsules, and so
are unreliable in providing a representative sample of the chi-
ronomid fauna (Matthews-Bird et al. 2017), but the capsules
preserved show taxa components of Assemblage A. The up-
permost (youngest) sample (2008 CE) is characterised by a
high abundance (72%) of Assemblage C, whereas
Assemblages A and B show low values (15 and 13%
respectively).
The chironomid community of L. Pindo is characterised at
the beginning of the sequence (102 BCE, 2052 cal yr BP) by
high abundances of Assemblages A and B, with a minor
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contribution (2%) from Assemblage C (Fig. 2f). During the
following samples (from 5 BCE to 528 CE), the community
shows high values (49–88%) of Assemblage A. These high
values of Assemblage A see a decrease in abundance (be-
tween 26 and 38%), and are replaced by high values (61–
72%) of Assemblage B from 585 to 1026 CE. Low values
of Assemblage A also characterise the first samples after the
volcanic event, as the abundance of Assemblage B declines
whereas Assemblage C increases (17–25%). At 1558 CE,
Assemblage A values show an increase up to 73%, with a
reduction in Assemblage B values and the almost disappear-
ance of Assemblage C. The uppermost two samples are
characterised by a decreasing trend in Assemblage A values
and an increase up to 44% abundance of Assemblage B. The
modern sample is also characterised by an increase to 21% of
Assemblage C.
The ordination analysis (Fig. 3c) of L. Baños shows a clear
distribution of samples along Axis 1, with the pre-tephra de-
position samples located on the right (positive) side, and the
post-tephra samples situated to the left (negative axis). Two
post-tephra samples are located to the right of Axis 1, but these
are the samples containing low head capsule concentrations
and so are unreliable. The modern sample is located at the
upper left corner, showing the highest (positive) values for
Axis 2, whereas the other post-tephra samples are located
close to zero or at the negative side of the axis. Chironomid
samples from L. Pindo are distributed more evenly through
the entire DCA biplot space (Fig. 3d), particularly the pre-
tephra samples, whereas post-tephra samples are clustered
around positive or close to zero values on Axis 1. Regarding
Axis 2, there is a clearer differentiation of the sample distri-
bution, with most pre-tephra samples lying close to zero or on
the negative side, and most post-tephra samples located on the
positive side of the axis. Similar to L. Baños, the modern
sample is located far from the rest of the sequence, this time
at the upper right corner of the biplot.
Discussion
Community dynamics and responses to volcanic
depositions
Terrestrial community
The vegetation around L. Baños has been characterised by an
open landscape dominated by Andean herbs (mostly Poaceae)
for at least the last 2000 years (Fig. 2c); although there is
evidence of a constant background input of pollen from taxa
located extra-locally (pollen arriving by E–W upwards wind
dispersion from taxa located in lower elevations) (Hagemans
et al. 2019; Moscol-Olivera et al. 2009; Rull 2006). The local
dominance of C4 plants is also shown in the values obtained
for the isotopes, with δ13C ranging between −27 and −24‰,
Fig. 3 Biplot of the DCA
analyses performed on pollen and
chironomid data at Lagunas
Baños and Pindo. For the
statistical analysis, percentage
data (of individual taxa, not
grouped by assemblages) were
used. Black (filled) and white
(empty) dots represent pre- and
post-tephra samples respectively,
whereas the upper (youngest)
sample has been plotted in grey
for each dataset. In panel 3c (chi-
ronomids of Laguna Baños),
samples represented with dashed
lines show very low counts
(Matthews-Bird and others 2017),
preventing an accurate ordination
based on taxa composition
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whereas the low values of C/N (< 20) highlight the contribu-
tion of the aquatic flora to the system (Fig. 2a) (Meyers 1994;
Leng et al. 2006). The most visible change produced in the
vegetation community appears just after the tephra deposition,
with an increase in herb abundance that is equivalent to a local
forest decline (D) of 38.6% (Table 1). Long-distance
(regional) forest also showed a synchronous decline. The three
vegetation ecological groups return to pre-eruption values c.
100 years after the event (665 CE), with a Recovery Rate (RR)
of 1.9 (Table 1). The modern sample is however marked by a
further increase in herbs and a decrease in local forest taxa.
The results suggest that the vegetation community around L.
Baños responded to the volcanic event as a short-lived impact
by an expansion of grasslands concomitant with a subtle re-
duction of the forest, which rapidly (<100 years) came back to
pre-volcanic states.
Laguna Pindo has a completely different vegetation com-
pared to L. Baños, and is characterised by a closed canopy
forest vegetation around the lake to the shoreline (Fig. 1c).
The local forest vegetation is reflected in the C/N (> 20) and
Fig. 4 Analyses of compositional
change between samples. (a)
Compositional turnover based on
Rates of Change (RoC) of Laguna
Baños terrestrial (green) and
aquatic (yellow) communities.
Vertical dashed lines represent the
tephra deposits. (b)
Compositional turnover based on
Rates of Change (RoC) of Laguna
Pindo terrestrial (blue) and aquat-
ic (orange) communities.
Vertical dashed line represents the
tephra deposit. (c) Biplot showing
the chord distance coefficient
measuring similarity between
post-disturbance samples com-
pared to the last sample previous
the volcanic ash deposition
(Cpre). Samples organised ac-
cording to the distance to the dis-
turbance event (distance 0 = dis-
turbance event occurrence), from
left (closer to the event) to right
(farer from the event). The hori-
zontal dotted black line represents
the 5th percentile cut-off value of
0.48, below which there is insig-
nificant assemblage change be-
tween samples
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δ13C (−27 to −30‰) values, which indicate a major role for
terrestrial C3 plant input in the sedimentary organic matter
(Fig. 2b) (Meyers 1994). Forest taxa dominate the pollen as-
semblage prior to the volcanic event; although minor varia-
tions are observed in other ligneous taxa (Treelets/Shrubs/
Lianas; Fig. 2d). Immediately after the volcanic event, the
vegetation community structure was very different, with an
increase in Openness (taxa indicative of perturbation by some
sort of clearing or canopy opening:Cecropia sp., Poaceae and
Spermacoce sp.; Table S5) and a marked decrease in both
categories of ligneous taxa with a D in Trees of 43.3%
(Table 1). The following stages of the vegetation were
characterised by an increase in Tree taxa eventually attaining
values similar to those prior to the event (RR = 1.4), but only
briefly. Thus, the last 500 years have been marked by a more
variable and dynamic trend of the vegetation with a higher
contribution of Openness components. The increase in
Treelets/Shrubs/Lianas (non-tree ligneous taxa) in the upper-
most (youngest) sample may be indicative of some
restructuring of the forest canopy. The higher dynamism dur-
ing the last 2000 years of the vegetation surrounding L. Pindo
compared to L. Baños can be also observed in the DCAs, with
the samples distributed more evenly along the two main axes
(Fig. 3b). The increase in forest cover prior the volcanic event
could be due to the natural response of this dynamic forest to
an environmental driver (although not temperature-driven;
Matthews-Bird et al. 2016). The volcanic ash deposit caused
the L. Pindo vegetation community to experience forest clear-
ance and a resulting increase in the openness of the commu-
nity that required around 150 years to revert back to similar
pre-volcanic forest values. However, the disturbance (alone or
combined with other drivers), may have triggered some insta-
bility in the vegetation community, as changes in forest cover
have beenmore dynamic since the tephra was deposited (Figs.
2b, 2d and 4).
Aquatic community
Laguna Baños shows a dramatic change between the domi-
nant chironomid assemblages before and after the volcanic
ash deposit (Fig. 2e; Matthews-Bird et al. 2017), with D =
100% (Table 1). The shift in the dominance to this new as-
semblage (Assemblage B) remains for more than 300 years.
However, the previous community does not reappear after-
wards, so RR could not be calculated and the change can be
considered a regime shift. Figure 2e shows two samples (at
1150 and 1550 CE) with a similar composition to pre-volcanic
samples (located in Fig. 3c at the positive end of Axis 1), but
the concentration of chironomid remains found in these sam-
ples was very low (less than 5 head capsules/gramme;
Matthews-Bird et al. 2017) and so is unreliable. The modern
sample is characterised by a new assemblage, different from
those dominant just before and after the tephra deposition
(Fig. 3c). The consequences of the volcanic event for the
aquatic community of L. Baños are the largest of the study,
showing a complete regime shift of the chironomid commu-
nity that has not recovered until the present-day.
The dynamics observed in the chironomid community of
L. Pindo do not follow the patterns observed in L. Baños. At
the beginning of the sequence, there is a shift in the dominant
community around 500 CE, with Assemblage A being re-
placed by Assemblage B. Some responses to the ash deposi-
tion could be inferred, as the abundance of the dominant pre-
volcanic assemblage (Assemblage B) slightly decreases in the
samples after the tephra deposition. As Cmin is higher than
subsequent consecutive samples, RR cannot be calculated.
However, although after the ash deposit Assemblage C ap-
pears in the system (causing the decrease of Assemblage B),
the former assemblages (A and B) do not disappear but remain
dominant for more than 300 years (Fig. 2f), with a D of 23.8%
(Table 1).Moreover, around 1550 CE, Assemblage A shifts to
Table 1 Recovery rates and
declines of the communities
studied at both locations after the
volcanic ash event, following













Forest Baños 539 (0.22) 610 (0.14) 665 (0.23) 55 38.6 1.9
Forest Pindo 1109 (0.37) 1164 (0.11) 1313 (0.54) 149 43.3 1.4
Chironomids
Baños
500 (0.7) 561(0) NA NA 100 NA
Chironomids
Pindo
1026 (.71) 1195 (0.54) NA NA 23.8 NA
Sample columns (Pre: prior the event; Min: right after the event, contains the minimum values; and Post: sample
after the event showing some degree of recovery) contain the age (in CE) and in brackets is shown the relative
abundance (percentage) of the community under study. Calculations of RR for the chironomids community of L.
Baños were not possible due to the regime shift and non-return of pre-disturbance assemblages. RR related to the
chironomid community from L. Pindo could not be further calculated either as the dominant community before
the volcanic event (Assemblage B) although present, did not attain higher values than Cmin in any of the post-ash
deposition samples (Figs. 3 and 4). Trec: Recovery time (Cmax-Cmin). NA: Not applicable
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replace Assemblage B as dominant, showing similar values as
the samples 2000 years previously. Thus, based on the com-
position, there is not a clear difference between samples prior
to and after the tephra deposition (Fig. 3d). In addition, RoC
shows that the dynamism of the chironomid community has
been higher during the period prior to the volcanic event than
afterwards (Fig. 4), indicating the response to other environ-
mental drivers (see also Matthews-Bird et al. 2017). As in the
case of L. Baños, the most different sample of the last two
millennia of L. Pindo is the modern sample, which is located
at the upper right corner of the DCA plot, due to the presence
of taxa not found in former samples (Fig. 3d). Based on our
results, there is not enough evidence for linking the post-
tephra chironomid community dynamics observed in L.
Pindo with the ash deposit.
Communities’ interactions and cascade effects
The incoming volcanic ash to L. Baños c. 520 CE impacted
both terrestrial and aquatic communities, but to differing de-
grees (Figs. 1b and 5). Following the volcanic event, the ter-
restrial vegetation showed a slight shift in the herbaceous veg-
etation community, with a recovery to the previous state in
less than 100 years. This rate of recovery is in agreement with
other, non-tropical locations, where volcanic impacts have
been shown to heavily disturb open vegetation (non-arboreal
pollen), but in short-time scales (sub-centennial) (Long et al.
2014; Allen and Huntley 2018). In contrast, the aquatic com-
munity at L. Baños experienced a regime shift following the
volcanic event. The dominant components of the chironomid
assemblages changed from Polypedilum nubifer-type and
Pseudochironomus to Cricotopus/Paratrichocladius type II
and Corynoneura cf. coronara-type (Table S6; Matthews-
Bird et al. 2017). Furthermore, the change appears to have
been permanent, as there is still no sign of a return of the
pre-volcanic event community today, some 1500 years after
the tephra deposition. Interestingly, there is a difference in the
speed of response of the terrestrial and aquatic communities to
the double tephra deposition. The subtle shift in the terrestrial
vegetation is recorded only after the second tephra deposit
(Fig. 2c), suggesting that the origin of the second ash deposit
was due to soil instability and/or nearby slope collapse, and
not by water, rejecting the second hypothesis postulated in
Matthews-Bird et al. (2017). On the contrary, the dramatic
shift in the chironomid community occurred immediately after
the first tephra deposit (Fig. 2d). The immediate impact of the
tephra on the aquatic community is also clear in the stable
isotope data (Fig. 2a), where a decrease in lake primary pro-
ductivity linked to the N values is notable just after the first ash
deposition. The relatively higher sensitivity of aquatic com-
munities to the first tephra deposition shown in the chirono-
mid data is alsomirrored in the aquatic and littoral flora, which
also showed a marked compositional change (Matthews-Bird
et al. 2017). Matthews-Bird et al. (2017) argued that the thick-
ness of the tephra deposited in L. Baños played a key role in
the responses of the aquatic community.
The impact of the tephra deposition detected in L. Pindo
1130 years ago had a more severe effect on the vegetation
community than on the aquatic community. Following the
tephra deposition, a period of around 150 years passed before
the forest structure was able to re-establish at the site.
Furthermore, despite the forest recovery, the post-tephra de-
position vegetation community differs from that of the preced-
ing forest (Figs. 3b and 4). The post-tephra terrestrial vegeta-
tion succession experienced an initial stage dominated by
Openness, then an increase in forest taxa abundance with
higher contribution of non-tree ligneous taxa (Treelets/
Shrubs/Lianas), and finally a further decrease in forest
(showed primarily by low values of Trees) during the last
200 years (Fig. 2d). A similar succession pattern has been also
suggested for a nearby montane location in Ecuador (Lake
Huila) following human (as opposed to volcanic) activities,
with a similar recovery rate (130 years; Loughlin et al. 2018).
However, the time interval required for the recovery of these
forest structures in Pindo and Huila is faster than for those
reviewed in Cole et al. (2014), with an average recovery time
of 325 years for South American forests. Our study agrees
however with Cole et al. (2014), which suggested that RR
are normally faster for large, infrequent perturbations such
as volcanic activities. The tephra deposition also had a nega-
tive effect in the source of organic matter and primary produc-
tivity of the lake, as shown by the stable isotope curves and the
decrease in N (Fig. 2b). However, despite the major change in
the terrestrial environment immediately around the lake, there
is no a major change observed in the aquatic chironomid com-
munity attributable to this deposition (Fig. 2f).
Based on the differences between the terrestrial vegetation
and the responses in the aquatic communities of both study
sites, we suggest that the natural barrier that the forest vege-
tation forms plays a key role in reducing the amount of ash
entering the aquatic system (Sakals et al. 2006). In both loca-
tions, other drivers for the communities’ changes may have
played a role in combination with the volcanic event, such as
climatic shifts or human activities. An example of the sensi-
tivity of the systems to other drivers is provided in the vege-
tation record of L. Pindo, where an increase in Trees is ob-
served prior the tephra (Fig. 2d). However, we suggest that
even if other environmental drivers were involved at the time
of the volcanic event, the ash deposition was determinant in
explaining the changes observed based on: (i) the synchronic-
ity of the changes in the communities with the volcanic ash
deposition, that occurred at different times in both locations;
and (ii) the lack of climatic dynamics change in the region
(Flantua et al. 2016) and human impact evidence in the sites
(lack of cultivars and no/low values of charcoal particles
found in the sedimentary archives, data not included) or
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sequences nearby (Ledru et al. 2013) coeval to the communi-
ties’ changes. Nevertheless, human activities have been found
in sequences near L. Baños although at lower elevations
(Loughlin et al. 2018; McMichael et al. 2021), as well as
archaeological sites near L. Pindo (Rostain et al. 2014), so
more specific analyses for completely ruling out the human
influence in these two lakes should be addressed in the future.
In our simple model, the effect of a volcanic ash deposition
on the aquatic communities in a forested landscape can be
anticipated to be lower compared to an exposed or treeless
landscape (Fig. 5). This difference is because the entry of
ash into the aquatic system is limited in two ways: (i) air fall
is reduced as windspeeds are slowed down by the surrounding
vegetation, and (ii) surface wash is reduced because
necromass, trunks and roots prevent slope wash and allow
sediment focusing and reducing lower run-off (Self et al.
2015; Eddodóttir et al. 2017). Conversely, open landscapes
with high levels of surface waterflow can make aquatic
communities more vulnerable because there is no buffering
by vegetation, and, in the case of L. Baños, susceptible to a
double impact through the secondary mobilisation and re-
deposition of material into lakes (Paine et al. 1998). In addi-
tion to the enhanced threat to ecosystems that deforestation
poses, it is also important to note that much of the water
resource of Andean communities is collected in reservoirs
within the landscapes which surrounds L. Baños; indeed with-
in the Cayambé Coca National Park (also locally known as the
‘Park of the Water’), in which L. Baños is situated, there are
around 80 glacially formed reservoirs.
Long-term ecological data for restoration and
management
The buffer effect of forest vegetation to aquatic communities is
essential for ecosystems, as it reduces the magnitude of the
impact and thus prevents further cascade effects. From an
Fig. 5 Cartoon sketch of a
treeless (left) and a forested (right)
landscape responding to a
volcanic-induced ash deposition,
representing the pre-disturbance
(top), disturbance (middle) and
post-disturbance (bottom) stages.
Volcanic ash has been drawn in
orange to increase visibility.
Arrows represent the potential
runoff, with differential thickness
related to the potential intensity.
The main effect of the volcanic
deposition in the treeless land-
scape is manifested here by a
minimal impact on the terrestrial
vegetation and a thick tephra be-
ing deposited in the submerged
basin of the aquatic community
(lake bed), likely due to runoff.
On the contrary, the forested
landscape is marked by a large
impact on the terrestrial ecosys-
tem, with an increased openness
in the canopy (tree cover) and a
thinner tephra due to lower runoff
(related to forest-driven soil sta-
bility). Draw not to scale
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economic perspective, this is particularly important in those
locations responsible for large ecosystems services, such as
the Cayambé Coca National Park, which provides the water
supply to Quito and surrounding districts, home to more than
1.5 million people (Echavarría and Lochman 1998). Such eco-
systems have been highlighted as vulnerable due to additional
external stressors, such as climate change and glacier retreat,
which could affect their water storage capacity (Ledru et al.
2013; Cuesta et al. 2019). The present study has highlighted
the key role of a well-developed plant community to not only
mitigate the immediate effects of volcanic tephra deposition,
but also the rate of ecosystem recovery (Ágústsdóttir 2015).
Based on our results, we suggest that conservation of the re-
maining forest patches and reforestation where needed with
native species should be encouraged to increase soil stability
(to decrease erosion and landslides) and decrease the landscape
openness, at least in locations close to water resources (Swetnan
et al. 1999; Cuesta et al. 2017). Such initiatives have already
been highlighted by previous authors to be included routinely in
national or supra-national Disaster Risk Reduction (DRR) plans
(Ágústsdóttir 2015), which in addition will help to reduce the
alarming deforestation rates in neotropical forests and its con-
sequences (i.e. C sequestration, climate change feedbacks,
global biodiversity loss) (Pan et al. 2011; Spracklen et al.
2012; Alroy 2017).
The higher plant diversity of L. Pindo mid-elevation forest
compared to the high Andean site (L. Baños; Tables S4 and
S5) may also have had an influence on the type of ecosystem
response, which could result in a higher resilience or stability
to the disturbance in the long-term (Adolf et al. 2020; Behling
2000; Mori et al. 2013). As such, although the structure of the
community reverts to pre-disturbance values, the analysis
based on taxa composition has shown the high dissimilarity
between samples pre- and post-ash deposition (Figs. 3 and 4).
The mid-elevation seedling pool characteristic of these
megadiverse environments could have been a key factor for
the rapid response of the plant community compared to the
325 years on average registered for South American records
(Cole et al. 2014). The particular conditions of this location
could have helped in securing some of the ecosystem services
previously provided (like the soils stability) despite a change
in the forest composition (Figs. 3, 4 and 5) (Loughlin et al.
2018). Our analysis of forested versus deforested landscape
responses can be considered an analogue for studying the
consequences of forest loss, which has been suggested as a
catalyst for population and biodiversity changes, and in-
creased vulnerability of ecosystems to degradation
(Daskalova et al. 2020; McDowell et al. 2020). Regardless
of the origin of the ecosystem resilience shown in L. Pindo
compared to L. Baños, the consequences in potential cascade
effects are clear. Thus, it can be seen that, although there is an
effect on primary productivity due to the incoming ash, this
perturbation does not extend to the consumers side of the
trophic chain, i.e. the chironomid community. On the other
hand, in L. Baños, the lack of protection by a surrounding
forest facilitated a higher impact on the entire aquatic commu-
nity (producers and consumers) and ecosystem (Matthews-
Bird et al. 2017), resulting in a regime shift to another stable
state for more than 1500 years (Hodgson et al. 2015).
Moreover, L. Baños is a connected catchment, which makes
the aquatic communities behave as a metacommunity
(Leibold et al. 2004). This connectivity could result in a higher
sensitivity to a given disturbance even at local scales, and the
occurrence of further cascade effects could be increased
(Heino 2013).
Finally, the most different samples in all four organism
datasets are the modern samples, including the dominance of
chironomid taxa such as Chironomus anthracinus-type
(Table S6; Matthews-Bird et al. 2017) and the increase in
herbs or vegetation openness indicators (Figs. 2c and 2d).
The occurrence of these taxa could reflect the influence of
current anthropogenic activities in the surroundings. This
change is intriguing as both locations are not under the influ-
ence of obvious anthropogenic impacts, as they are relatively
isolated. However, activities such as the creation of the
Biological Station in Pindo, with the consequent creation of
the pathway to the lake, or the fishing and tourism activities in
the Cayambé Coca National Park where L. Baños is located
(rainbow trout –Oncorhynchus mykiss –was introduced in the
high Andes at the beginning of the 20th century; Moillet et al.
2018)), seem to have altered the systems. Contrary to the
effect caused by tephras, there has not been any buffering or
mitigation effect observed so far, and the impacts are clear in
both terrestrial and aquatic communities. In this way, anthro-
pogenic impacts are revealed as a potential major force of
change and ecological degradation. It is therefore essential to
improve awareness of human behaviour to impact and de-
grade ecosystems, in contrast to the impacts of natural events.
Conclusions
The ecological impacts of tephra deposition in the tropical
Andes have been studied using long-term ecological datasets
from a variety of proxies from terrestrial and aquatic commu-
nities and in two different environments. Palaeoecological
analysis during the last 2000 years at L. Baños (Andean
páramo) and L. Pindo (pre-montane forest) show different
responses to volcanic events, particularly in reference to the
differential impacts on the aquatic communities. Open terres-
trial communities have shown a slight increase in herbs and a
quick recovery to previous assemblages following volcanic
ash deposition. However, the volcanic ash deposition in the
aquatic system had dramatic consequences for the aquatic
community, promoting a regime shift that has not reverted
1500 years after the event. On the other hand, closed terrestrial
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communities showed a marked effect due to the ash incoming,
with the canopy opening and tree taxa abundance decreasing.
In this ecosystem, no major changes in the aquatic community
were observed resulting from the tephra deposition. We sug-
gest that the forest acted as a protective barrier, preventing a
large fallout of ash into the aquatic system. The forest in the
pre-montane location not only acted as a buffer for ash falling
into the water from the air, but also prevented landslides of
tephra deposits by enhancing soil stability and decreasing po-
tential erosion. Moreover, the large diversity of the pre-
montane forest could have played a role in the quick recovery
observed in the terrestrial community after the volcanic event
compared to other South American records. The use of long-
term data allowed comparison between community dynamics
resulting from the volcanic event and those independent of
this perturbation. These results showing community interac-
tions and potential feedback also have implications for
ecosystem-based management strategies. Forest conservation
is perceived as an economically appealing nature-based solu-
tion for preserving important ecosystem services, such as wa-
ter storage and quality. In this sense, the results also highlight
additional negative consequences that the largely human-
driven deforestation currently occurring in the tropics might
cause. It has been shown that in order to adequately assess the
dynamics of a response to a given perturbation, long-term
before and after data are essential. Such data would also be
required for developing further initiatives for restoration,
which should be based on historical records and understand-
ing the responses to impacts of native species.
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